
Craft Directions 

Day 1 



Day 1 ~ 4’s thru 2nd Gr                      

Hero Sandwich  

What you will need: 

Bread w/ verse template 

Bread w/o verse template 

Cheese, lettuce, tomato,                          
ham, turkey  & pickle pieces 

Glue stick 

Plate 

Crayons or colored pencils 

Scissors (1st & 2nd gr only)  

 

Introduce today’s activity: Today we are learning how Jesus 

used the Bible to help him say “no” to the devil. Show the 

children your craft. Read the Scripture Memory Verse written 

in the pickle. Say: Just as we need bread we also need other 

nourishing types of foods such as meat and cheese. Jesus 

knows that the Bible is the best food for our souls. Just as it 

is important to eat food each day to stay healthy, it is also 

important to read the Bible every day to stay healthy in our 

souls. Today we will make hero sandwiches to remind us that 

true heroes are nourished by God’s word! 

Hero Sandwich 

On our bread: Jesus answered, "It is written: Man does not 

live on bread alone, but on every word that comes from the 

mouth of God." Matthew 4:4 

http://www.mybookezzz.com/ebook.php?u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5jYWx2YXJ5LWtpZHMtcGFnZXMuY29tL3BkZi9KZXN1c190ZW1wdGVkX2NyYWZ0LnBkZgpKZXN1cyBJcyBUZW1wdGVkIC0gQ2FsdmFyeSBLaWRzIFBhZ2Vz


What you will do:  

1. Distribute the paper plates, crayons, and glue sticks. 

Have the children glue their pickles near the bottom edge 

of their plates. Show sample of craft. 

2. Have the kids color their tomato's red.  *At this point 1st 

& 2nd grade can also cut out their cheese pieces 

3. Give the children their plain bread slices. Have them glue 

the bread to their plates above the pickles. 

4. Give the children the sandwich items. Have them glue 

each item onto their bread (except the verse bread).  Glu-

ing them on top of each other to build their sandwich.  

5. Give the children their “verse” slice of bread. Help them 

glue the bread to the top of their sandwiches.  

Write their names on their plates.  



Dear Kids,  

We truly miss you so much. We think of the days 
that you came into Calvary and spent time with us, 
your Sunday School teachers, VBS teachers and in 
Kid’s club. Singing and hearing the Word of God was 
so much fun! We hope you learn so much from VBS 
this week. Much about our loving Savior Jesus and 
about being a Christian.   

In His Love, 

The Children’s Ministry Office 

 

“Someone cried,  ’Where must 
seed be sown to bring the most 

fruit when it is grown?’ The 
Master heard as He said and 
smiled, ’ Go plant it for me in 

the heart of a child.’”                      
~Unknown 


